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EOB SALE!

Valuable Busiiiosi Properly on

Nuuanu street, bringing n good

rental.

Sevorul Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mukiki, tlio Choicest Kc3i-denc- o

Property in tbo city. A

porfoct view fioin Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lota on Punch-

bowl Btrcot, only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Office.

Wo also have Comfortablo

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on tlio following streots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Bcrelania, Young, Vic-

toria, Groen, Thurston Avenue,

Puliation, Lililia and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S3 00 up. S uuples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Ikreluniu Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

C01-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION A6ENTS

Cor. Fort anil Qnerm Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalers in Lnmbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Qaoen Street, Honolulu.
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Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
the necessity ot asking it.
Some folks deal near homo,
settle infrequently, never in
vestigate to see whether they
nay inoro than they should ana
too often allow their accounts to
go long over duo. If you don't
care what the family expenses
aro it s a poor way to do it you
want to leave your children in
atllucnt circumstances when
you aro gone, jnow it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often porsons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in

ordinary stores is usually stalo,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our storo is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trado con-

sists of tho luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and noto tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and rotailers, con-

tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVEKIE8 MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kallhl and Plains-da- lly
10:30 A. M. and 2:30 p. M.

Walkikl Mondays aud Thurxdayn
2.30 p.m.

Jtffi"" Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GHOOERS.,

Port Stroet. - - Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping arc not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New anil Thoroughly Klllcicnt Des-

troyer lor all
r

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cine tlio Scalp of all SKIn

1'ut up lu ocu blzo Ijottlu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHEC0& PERN ANDES, Prop.

Fort St., Opp Pantheon Stables.

H.i, MAanoNAi.n. a. h. iiu.Mi'Uiii:rii

HUMPHREYS & H&CDOHALD,

Attorneys Counsellors.

Office, 113 KaahuuauuSt., Honolulu.
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THE BROOK WAS STOCKED.

Dnt tho Flnhcrnmn (lot Very Llttlo For
III MS lllll.

I lind just got my rod tORcthcr and
was hooking on a worm whru tho own-
er of tho brook, a Rtnrdy and somewhat;
ill looking furnior, appeared on the
bank besido mo. I offorcd a short salu-
tation and received ono in return, con-

siderably shorter than my own.
"Any trout in this brook?" I nskod.
"Chock full on 'era."
"you allow Ashing here, of course?"
"Yaas, ef tho pay is all right."
"How much?"
"Fivo dollars a trip, now Bho'a

slocked."
"Oh, she's stooked, is slio? Well, I'll

givo you $fi in advanco too."
Ho pocketed the mouey, audi swashed

down tho brook, a bascktful of half
pounders swimming beforo my dazzled
vision. In tho mat threo miles tho only
bito 1 had was from my big coat iocket.
I spent an hour casting in "tho pool,"
another ono through "tho cut," and fin-

ished out tho afternoon skirmishing
around tho shores of "tho pond." Then
night canto on, and I was glad. If over
I bavo an ovll deed to perform, any-
thing llko murdering an ablebodtcd
farmer, I prefer to do it after dark. On
my way to tho station I stopped at tho
houso of tho funncr aud inquired for
him.

"Pa's gouo tur tho village," said tho
boy. "Ho got souio money turday, bo
he's gono over tur git sorao groceries."

"Your father told mo tho brook was
stocked," I said fiercely.

"So 'tis."
"I don't bcliovo thero's a trout in it

over an inch long."
"I don't, nuther," said tho boy. "Pa

didn't stock it toll las' summer. '
Now York World.

Up on llacterlolocr.

"What do they call tho microbes that
breed diseases, John?"

"Please, sir, germs."
"Correct And what do they call tho

people who know how to handlo genuB
In a Bcientiflo way?"

"Please, sir, Germans. "Brooklyn
Life, '

Boalnmt Deprewlon.
"Talk about hard times," exclaimed

tho man with a big neck and a paper-
weight diamond in his cravat "talk
about hard times! I uovcr soon anything
llko what wo'vo been t'rough before,"

"Did you did you notice it?" was
tho surprised inquiry.

"Did I notico it? W'y, da farmers hea
been so poor dey couldn't indulge in do
ordinary luxuries. Look iu do newspa-
pers an Feo fur ycrself. Dcro ain't ono
gold brick sold nowadays whoro duro
nsotcr bo a dozen. " Washington Star.

Tho finest o broakfast saufinges
aro to bo bad at tbo Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avonuo. Tolo-pbo- ue

101.
NowBuitingsnnd pnnts patterns

aro arriving by overy mail steam-
er for L. 13. Kerr. Ho sells a single
ynrd at wbolosalo prices.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonus: 25
nud 50 conts por night. $1, and
SI '.') ner wok.

Sharkey will dofent Manor if
bo drinks tbo now O. P. S. AVbis-ko- y

tbat is just put on tbo market
nt tbo Anchor Saloon. Also,
lluir-nnd-lif- ilf and Soattlo Ueor.

Oity Unrriugo Co.. J. S. And.
rudo, mauuger. If you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telopbono 118,
corner of Fort and Merchant
itmite. Huck at all hours.

Singers lead tbe world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-e- t

awards, at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
enso of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaBO of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. 13. Borgorsen, agent,
164 Betluil streets.

Madam Yule, who lately ar-
rived from tbo Coast, is located at
tlio Eagle House, Nuuanu street,
whoro sbo is prepared to ly

romovo moles, warts and
superfluous bnir, by oloctrioity.
R'i linn also for salo an oxcollont
t'nT litniich, warranted not to in-

jure tlio skin. Mudara Ynlo makes
a spocialty of olectrio treatmont.

J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

,and;

FINANCIAL AGOT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo and Lcate on

Liher.il Tonus.

BALE.

1. Large Lot, Mnklkl stict, fenced, 22tf
feet frontngo.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapal
and Kaplolanl streets 140 feet frontnge.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alnpai
and liackfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Knplolnni aud Victoria.
6. The Building known aBThomas'Block,

2 stories nod embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Piikol streets'.
8. Itice Laud (It Walkane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Heulit nnd Keeau-mok- u

streots between lesldenco of y. A,
llowen and lot of W. M. GlfTnrd, having
frontage on Htulti street 200 feet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Walkikl road.

11. Half Aero Lot In nilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . .1',Cottnge.i on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Wyllle

and Nuunnu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated nnd Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckcls Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 831.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

t nfc

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, linod with best

quality, No. 10 due, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
deulera are dumfounded, and resort to till
manner of TriclcH and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these liutli Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
nnd guarantt e satisfaction! Estimates

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yout

'mam
JAB. NOTT Jn,

Tinsmith it Plnmbei

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD IIKPAI11EB.

MaithioginAll Its Branches,

W. W. WIIIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY ANB BOARDING STABLES.

I3J- - Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPUONE 190.

AYER'S ARGUMENT.
to)5 ' - . - .

P) If there is any reason why you should use
!fe nny sarsaparilln, there is every reason why vyou
(P should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla

. you take it to cure disease ; .you want to be cured
IIP ns quickly as possible and as1 cheaply as possible.
0h That is why you should use Ayer's : it cures

t quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
(Pfl people write us : " I would sooner have one bottley of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
(0) kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
i Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other

(JP kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
s of three it must have the strength of three at the
fy cost of oiiv.. There's the point iu a nutshell. It

pays every way to use

Ayer's. Sarsaparilla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars,
JUST EECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO..
From tho Factories ofx

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La Ajfricana,
Henry Olav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

.Since We Must Eat to

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScSjiLLiiiq's Bi$y Tbs
CONSISTING OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Mouey back if you don't like thera. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Haras, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace.
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

HEW GOODS
ti irrnrnn-- o 11 run

r--: AT THE:- -,

(Corner of Fort and

H.H.

Merchant Sts.
Live, let's Have the "Best.

ilSl!
fi&ffiHf

Beretanla etreete.)

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embalme

AUD DEALEBS IN- -

Gilv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED FUIUVrrTJjtfcE.

Main Office Tolephono No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., LU
Lumber Merchants, Contractor! & Builders.

IMPOBTEHS

Doors, Sashes, Faints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King stroet. Brandt Office and Flaning Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O. It. It L, Co. R. K. runa through onr yards to B. B. wharf and any part ot
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483--tt

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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